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unable to determine where lie got
razor.

Wm. H. Luthardt, sec'y former
Chief of Police McWeeny, to get same
job with Chief Healey.

Frank Wallace gave wife $7 four
years agoehe told Judge Sabath, and
has talked of it ever since. Ordered
to pay $6 a week.

Mrs. Anna Link, 452 Root st, fell
into coal hole near 459 Root st.
Bruised and scratched.

Two men followed Mrs. Mary Ruch-k- o,

3308 Fisk st, from bank. Attack-
ed her near home and got $59.

Three city dumpsytwo in fifth ward
caught fire and burned until sunset
Spontaneous .combustion.

Herman Rupp, 6831 Throop st.,
fined $100 for speeding on motor-
cycle.

Harry Baddington, 6337 Drexel av.,
injured when auto turned over at
104th st and Muskegon av.

Russell Armstrong, 5749 Carpenter
st, arrested as alleged annoyer of
Mabel Woody, 1432 E. 56th st

Frank Gavrinski, junk dealer, 123J
W. Lake st, found dead in bed. Heart
disease.

Stephen Kozar, 1251 S. Morgan st,
dead after beating. Pneumonia. Po-

lice seeking assailants.
Open verdict by coroner's jury in

death of John Quinlan, 715 S. Central
Park av., found in river April 19.
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ANOTHER AUTO FLIRT FINED

Another auto flirt was arrested and
later fined the limit when the girl who
Bays he attempted to attack her in
Garfield park appeared in court to
testify against him yesterday.

Margaret McFarland, 19, a stenog-
rapher, exhibited a black eye to the
court She said William Merilo, Pe-
oria, HL, struck her when she resist-ed.h- is

advances.
"He invited me to have an auto

ride," Miss McFarland said. "He
stopped the car in a dark place in the
park. When I screamed he struck
me."

Merilo was fined. $200 and costs.

CROSS 'EXAMINATION BRINGS
OUT INTERESTING POINTS

Trinidad, CoJo., April 28. Charles
Snyder, who testified for state that
"Mother" Jones and defendant John
R. Lawson, urged the striking miners
to fight if necessary, admitted on
cross examination yesterday that he
was in the. employ of the Baldwin-Fel- ts

Detective Agency and that he
demanded t money from Lawson a
short time ago, saying he would get
it from the "other side" if the labor"
leader did not give it Lawson re-
fused, to give him money.

fcAsriacgse,
Judge Granby C. HiUyer, who is

presiding at the Lawson trial in Trin-
idad, Colo.

JANE ADDAMS PEACE HEAD
The Hague, April 28. Miss Jane

Addams, the noted Chicago woman
philanthropist and sociologist was.
today unanimously selected as the
permanent chairman of theh Wom-
en's Congress here to devise ways for,
ending war.
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DONT WANT CHAPERONES
Poughkeepsie,.N. Y. Vassar col-

lege girls have petitioned for aboli--(
tion of chaperons, the honor system
and permission .for male' guests $q .

visit them on. Sunday,


